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Number of Minor Matters Dealt With and 
Settled —Finance Committee Recom

mends Contract With Electric
l*:V- ‘ *■•<#<.•••*. ,1».. I. i Sr1’

Light Company.

HILLSIDESI. PLUNGER 
•’ THIS WEEKquarrelwas still pending. He also 

lha1/ the council had made a pro- 
position to Mrs. Ferguaon which bid 
been refused and it- was now her 
place to submit lier proposal or the 
mattert would be dropped It was

'.r'rsiCtl ,hat 1,10 rady though.
she desired

_
T

ALL FUR - FUR lined - fun trimmed | our line of Mackintoshes aii 
In fact? have overcoats too numerous to j -/

. mention. nette Coats is complet.'k’.vir.'. .roV. V • j

One Claims the Other 
is Encroaching r

Occupies the Boards at 
‘ the Auditorium

22
4,

was tpo small a Sum and 
te. make the council an

ti thcropropdeiflU Vachon said jh*t he
.., .......... .. ... kl*%YeA .that Mrs. Ferguson" would

If the city council would only de- to examine-over 4000 manifests He ff/pt,ibe s*'<,0I) did she npt fear 

ride matters upon which there is a would be pleased to receive about'$10 !lhat "’Quid have trouble ih se- 
dlflerence of opinion In committee as compensation for his ttme so, - .r‘n*T?£r "lan<‘V In fact, she had 
meeting the work of the council at spent. _ • U,al shc eo0l<1 not raise
their regular meeting would be great- The .following new bills were pro m*l^y on th<‘ citE’s promise to pay

Ty expedited and very often discus, stated : ------- ”TK ^«gusoh had no. reason to - .
nions that are childish and should Ft. .J. (}oeUjnan- ../>............... $10.50 say tllat' retorted his worship, as
not reach the ears of the public N. C. Co- ..........•'.».............. 24.00 :sh,‘ van the money any time

would not be known save to them- Yukon Telephone Syndicate *40.00 j y*. h Kdgar H Klwell and llenrv R^es- The Bittner t’o is presenting this
selves alone Last night the august A M. Brown ...... " ... 7.50 : "^BSwd-sa'd it had been inti- sel, owners of the hillside claim op at the Auditorium the five act
body was in session until nearlj U.Bltetele Light •€». «.w., 17.70 - ?atpg i°-h-ln) ^9* *n»tln-r,.party-had pom to -the upper haH. left limit -ftf ii.ekdrama-etoitle* “ThePhmgW ~ ^
o’clock and In the two hour., and a Dawson News ...................... »6.49--S«ttmd„ a willingness, to take the 34 below on Hunker, and Kdward This play fairly reeks with blood and N
half no more business wgs transacted McLennan <tr MrFeely ....:.......... 74.00 ma,l“ oS Mrs •’’erguson's hands Chadwick, owner of the hillside im thunder part», bat there t» enough I
than would have been accomplished McLennan & MrFeely  ........ 10.00. Pr"vldl"8 the council wouW-pass a mediately adjoining, the lower half comedy mixed in to more than equal- 1 *
bv the Yukon council in an hour or'Standard Oil Company 8 (HI byl^*' corngclling the numbering of have had" a dispute in regard to thé lz* the extremes, and while at one l ,
less Valuable time was spent Inf Acting Commissioner Wood otifted tb* T"*8 ahd the exclusive use of boundary between their two claims momenta horrible deed may be com- *” 4 «*!*<»»«? bachelor, and 11 plied in pleading toaes *'t bare no seemed to me a* «f he *j
cussing and discussing matters which j the council that in reply lb the pc- thc |,/«us'“!> on the down hill end, the former *|- milted whith mikes the shiver- run „ , r*ff*c.UW? !od*,B*s “> London parents 1 am running away from » » and a«^^H

should have lawn arranged in caucus | titiem of Mr. Preston and qrtherb pro- I MurP1>y •»* also seen Mrs Fergu- leging that by a survey made on he down the back the next moment pro- ' * >and m* «wd master - imsslbfe On lifth am*
All the members were present with tenting against the presence of pros-1.?""’ c*8 to '-rst proposition he said half of the latter they are being de- dures a convulsion id broghter' so**^"*^ *' me 8 mt,flrete- '< - “M m»7 not be I wts^ stef," 1 disappeared from the bet**

the exception of Wilson. Several new unites -to South Dawson the police. ™8t '* was a,til.P,ed there would priced of dbont twenty feet . r val» that taking the plav altogether totil™* , VV mma,*’e w,rtk* While | said: as wp jogged 'along* “bet I an bout I waa nwt.- mrstf
bylaws were introduced and there have been instructed to see that they '* Z16 difficulty m securing say $3011 aide ground jlhcy protest over the an excellent performap.r , my mends have not dubbed me a shall certainly not interfere I ran ever (Its clothing had ")m
was a veritable flood of petitions and are driven àway from that section. lhe ^a,»nte rcc«iid have been paid survey being allowed and the cate nas >tr Keadick as Dexter Digget “TtwKt S** 1 '*n*YZ lflt‘ «vneral. opinion is away myself when I was a lad of fif- bind, and J row Id »<*! mai.
cciinmum Xmong the latter X letter to the mayir was read td*/'"ui,r '1 h«d been given p* ju . i„, , decided ' bv the roid vea^, hunger.' appearing a new rnl„ n<>t *? attempt to he , twu and I don’t know but what I t, <* ________

E~y ■ was a report from fhc medical health'*fr^m. Territorial Secretary Brown 1,1 male such appropriation m.ssioner as ,||0ws’- ,/ * . * that of a 20th century sport inakea !?“ *W* t,,w" 1 lnl considered-; did the right thing How old (ire bad been left behind "'"TS
officer in which he directed the at ten- which bore the information that the by ^ '“ko® ‘ouncil. Ne-w.6e._j*; ’-Tbe plaintiffs are the owners of his actions conform to the part *k"W** •”< «Moeent to a hdrprts.nga.you ♦“ ‘ I I waa trrtag t„ figure t,

—T- tjon, of Jh£ council, to., toe -«sanitary ac:U„g ....... snm.-r .old -Mr. Senfcler «erst anus M,;-..- pmly |„!| cta.m opposite the upper half ''M-ry pam.-ular and gains continued t ™y Vatol hlS .vt.«-n, s,r “ wa»»t«x

condHion of a couple of lots on Third had In" t ..........tiled a committee by *'1<ihes »P 1 ! »*««: •«.! .is of N„ „ be|ow d| '■ favor wiflh tte Dakson theatre c,«.r, : 1 "?°" ^trtl r*uUon mr aSa,,,<t I ë* dÜM*. and .Upotiw whrn a de-, .... , ,=WÎ5
avenue immediately adjoining the the Yukon council to confer wit* his far’ “ he « 'omxrned he will see to on Hunker creek, staked :bv one Sears Mr Miintgornarv « Walter men L *"** . wirkt^s ol ,lw «o.ld can t be that you bpv, any too much rat In the eoww d hah „ £3 
Chicago hotel. Comply, hare been, worship with fêteron* to’ making the " bylaw U on- Apr,, 16th am. „w,.r,.,d Wd t^SLl“Jk 1 , Z7 m"tW8 'b‘* *» ™

• n»»ac tn--rc^rd to (hem, they are needed . provisions for the securing ; J"*®* “ '* d*^ted •* ui^tmum 17th. 189» said claim being , ret..- Rexford.' who ï «MdiltW MMrf! raiPt^toTT’SlS.”*^! P*rt u,a" K®t about a pound, su Oh .
filthy fteed dfwin MLxHHuntMiAiice of the (’amegie lib- hXfcd i,c vwl1 ,,ot ration of a dam d for fore.* - ’ 1 simply take . . r Uist if y mi would only help me, when we a drt'Ctf iflH

B **•«* « ««do that the owner ot^    —---------------f. J8«lr up fur v.r and ww^." J„n, ,.,h 7W LÏTV f« t I ^ it, t “ **« to*ihe station 1 Won, vou bur up to Lomton wito?LLS£S

lll< compelled to properly The \ V r„. s.ihinitied a projp.s- '.nu'",'p| ‘1 tb6> !;l1 w'(’» The defendant ,s the owner of MR .-ousm of Rewford Til^s Ms itv,"- ,eete-,,r-a»<■ «“* " ièfceMwf-|—r.îlôPi. y - lafrwn» wr— h.liuto* -tw-be SWOtj^B
mean them of rubbish and stagnant; to the cmmtdl concerning "*hc ,h™ >"r “ fj clam, opposite lhe lower h.,!f ,-f ins'usually excellent' manner M m’tfaü h‘ I ^ *B*WS *** 6,1 ***** U was » , .
WRt" heating—of No 1 fire hall this win- «'I At^rn^Ponagby being pres- ,lmitj ol No „ tetow-statob hi ,tc Mon.gîimerv îs ,7^11™, in fi . P ,6<rV •» »“T conhd- “ And this uf y«,ra-.m he had done Hi, J.,n„ v, *

.. has been several weeks since Dr ter They wtlt make the need,si con «•« sa,d the , r„.,M ........... .. Lemon oe Januar, JMh 'Z' ££* Z ZZ pronTnatom ,’ould to "V*l « « you tmek 7 1 know it- m JnMI t do*e w„b the Jl

ailo has been represented by * com ...... ... and supply the lu-at front -al‘ c’x‘. "”n-‘ Prnllc*e •<"> o*e February lltb, 1M9 improved r"U* ,he <rst wfPk ,,f “ ’ the law to aeelat -ae appren- • disappeared, leaving b»'suit ym
ËI; .* muiucatioo but he was there with September 15 to June I for the flat ii‘Rh as 18 .desired—nor could they' * “The defendant caused~i~survee of v -ri tM1 or years ago I spent- tice to run away.” Ah. just eo ’ ’ Btit.iv rôa 6hi

r thefroods last, night, lie is anxious gatr of $l#0f), the city to also have ..M®1** tb,‘ Prl(r at w;hit-h thc numbers the Lemon claim to he made br\lr t ” “ Riw,w ^iaeoln, a days with a relative down in i “He won’, follow or make trouble «d I.» (be female avpaml m urn-
Sr “» k»“W what is to brdptte with his tbe us, the compMr% #re pumt>s «mid be s.,1,1 ,f 0,eÿ were taken up Cautlev 'VlZ’ UT «“til to n lw)k» a"« «rts the-ewunty. of Kent. .'1, was an event ,‘i.üùak he'll he glad I Left He .urwsi m.ntoau alw s 1Z2LJÊ
Er- ««0 which the finance ln case of,an emergency In cj such * -other party i The counci, could a He « my If to get away, and H .was and beat m. Jaune I m.M Z Z

If,mil, it tee some time ago turned does not conflict with the charter of "x a l,r,,T h'r ,v,:' ‘ould not , in- brougtlt thls ,irolest ,hP ' . * 1B a"J thr "“sted secretary *• the time of the murder -mc the hard work I was afraid of my [wto either a - j.mw ù!
I down with such . sickening thud He'. lbl. K„etric Light fompkny the com- . «" 8»<* matters »„h out- Z2«ld ^ Ms .-tome. rBarfieid. whose property. was life..« - ■- ^

asks for a decision of the council» by , pan y will also .turntnti elgfit I «-candle Sldfrs fyet upon the down stream end ol ,i rk" rt* IT**- ,l,r .'*? n,,tei ,rom ,he ferm *•*'>] When wè , cached the slalioe. the I mu«t go with • the , -h „ »a l°ir .j electric lightp tor the sum of $2,1(1 Mrs >*rgus«n having arrived at ^ cUlal_ As The Keêvar ci.im ,lyrk-'» '»rder to Keep binw » '•«««» Sir James was a broken .la*Tsnfpwa the bagg.gr truck at kw-ked up (.» s ,ed ttu. !
h -8. Strait, the First avenue jner- ; annually, both the servies to be set, lhc raw<m* *'"'*• the discussion was- was th(1 , . ,j, » ' , self from the toils |fe is discovered , down gentleman. I mean by that he the- far end ,A the platform and 11 ted», to toil and j, n,

chant, informed the council that he «fed for in equal monthly imstail "n’ ”'»W suggested I haj the lady; tti Vcrmmed U b'lrRlary '*> Rexford j «as fifty years old. in peer health, got ticket* toe t»„ U.ro 1* i. unci before iti-v oJ.ton"1
was unable to comply with the re- meats. They are ready to enter into* >'*fd t08tatr definitely hether si||<^ , , .«m »« T ',** 1“ prev,n* b,in* P“"*»hë muT- '1,th"ut ,now,7 «"<• had led a vinous him The station master waa alone tool stead-ol a
qi^st of .he fire inspector with rc- VIch an agrroment at once "<>' 8he w„uld_au*pt the fier of t* Lepom ctoJ h,s' cou*? « «"ally run a-d fast life His reputation was so and gave us no hj J, Z MronwMe .5 «."L

» ference to his warehouse on the ea<t j A petition was read gned - by f8 ^nctf'ol $1000 tor her numbers UK- . vistettcc of 11,^ 2 * down by the 1’Iung.r and lilyndo,, i$i bad that hi* existence u„ jynoted J tram came too,f »V ..Wl. ,^«relied jL
sde.,"r Third avenue near Cfmrih .........  r„> or 6» ratepayers of South ................« said lZa tia.m u “Z Z* *** ^ ***** ' bv a" >" lîlt J JZu*ZXJê

K r<* The on) j wav ..iwson asking that Hie name of Ilu- tfu jour honorable body .offert* extend the Koevar d«w< Mr More" as fientlenikif-jim. •-the" ur'er ‘«•"""I •>»<• wws - ^*t eder the lamplight f had a '.«nr
considers he is acting m conflict with gas street, be changed to Broadway me $1 ,.>0» 1 supposed Uæ matter was stream boat Mr Cautlev » k. ' un8,M,wn 8lin of Lincoln, a sport ax 8felus,°" «•" the last of his scres.’IrhaBoe to took my~y.iHng frired ovn many MctipiJ. Shu'wfcmJ 
any of the cty bylaws is that hia The ,inane, commit,,v made „a V /hen you reconsidered your chiX on L Fa 2® - **”"'« with money by his fou, servants to, at, He w« a High t ahm Ly ., h a to Juhm^ndZllZ
building has a sab roof instead of port ............ mending that the , on, oil " / ............... me but .......................... ......... ,,, t *“Jst TJ ^he \2 » J *J '"'hr'r ""d wards a “g h™ , ‘ - pretty „„d » winning way ? revci, e kT ZZSt

Of eorregated iron or shingles ’enter into contract with thc I)aw wh,(h 1 ronsidered loo small a sum thc U Mr Fallt, *** ,n P»«rtlW shows.! it, 0,1 ,be las* e,r«‘nS hut one of j toads and might get satolr »w« 2L«Sl
He IS unable to effect the alterations sim City Kh-tric Light and Power for we 1,1 8<cel 1 turning in-making ins surro'v ' b0,h ‘haracters » true conception of v,Ml 1 “,ted ,,l> P«P» *ed set out lor (eel twHux-w, ■«, J had sucwiH ‘sUw^rotokJlSI

now hat are desired by the fire in- company extending from September /er to the city that, which cost me str , ,hl> P«rt and plays them well the 4'wa,k 10 ,hf «rmrtds of Sir James intended iu auk lor full particular* of my house to her ."«n
spec or besides the building is no, ,5, DM,2. to .September .5, 1803, by » On the receipt of yen, las, ^ n^t L^Ue down at earn” iaf -“'"y dya'*Tok,r fn (he first ar, ™ ' -me .-.ear the gates „«» story when w2 !go» ZZ 7o£ 27a«

worth it Next year he proposes to j which KIO Mesuadif power electric;0^ I.succeeded m-tojdlng another o( * between Hentleman Ji„, ulld the 1 ”Couetew< » Xmwg woman who on the tram bat he was nervous ,L|d not f Jk h« - &
ionvo\rthf present struttüre 4o rrfake street lights are to be supplied the Partr who has agreed to give me Si,- ,,TI . , tSears- Plunger is one ol the features nf the to, be spring out the Ur of and diffident i i« * i » a i , _:W r

■■E hulling. He has ajcitv for the Sum of XB2U pei montli i”1 council will em^t ****** -he nl,y‘ the features the ^ |<#d , ..««J J'Z» engt2 J£? ■
quant.tv ,,f meichnndi^-Stored th, lommufee -Ur lue, water and 4 'aw compiling the numbering of J ZHtoJSAfZï "1 * 4 «Wt to '/BK end ,a!r '<"*•«* — that she and ,1 £ umk f - J'k l

now- and considers it a good Are slight ’recommend, the purchase of 2260'Uw tity and the ”*» of '"V *fe*tem. f ,r1.* U, , ° «w‘ «*-"Bili Spike. " a tramp and el*0 'wn,,d to *» anxtouw. but I should inquire what be meuui to do -u I , T TJ
risk He asks for the indulgence of *|eet <d floewmg to replace the old 11 >uu refuse to do that Htfry in no- * ream.irom Lemons wwak thief ^ hk work ,/ Pwwd on -without giving her much when we reached lawdon He trolled • ,utL* mply a gullele*.

,h! 7T'- ! floor in No . fire ha.™which h»s be- thln* ^maihing for me to J bat to “P*^* ***** «* *' thorough apprécia, am Mr h2Z 4«‘f»‘^--Mx Ine** «roh, ,t„ , tb.f he d,2T,oelTno2 ftowZTf ‘ *A et er was read from the Outta come worn out. : whatever you wiii give and pay ^ Ü ,s 4 «miro.an and ",'S '"UKht ” b“T b‘Hod and db.ered in- a ÜÎZ. Z Tkll T* IT m uit ^ ** **"

a (ompany o, Torontc t nder the bead of -s .<j„rphv ***:.T*».?» tici,tiemc,i. I am Uarwel, D I s L ro "71'}$ r” WM> «* *h,li,v to the twH ad- "* «„h her a«THereby W'--aM-wha, might b^al»^lm“liro

-"Hr:/:;
25-rrr ™rrrt L-;rr-; -z "..rvrrzr îS—ïS r W ^ «S7-r -
■F - " * ..-... . ■■■' •--« r„.;,r, - • BHlHH'E - sra,'tzïùïJï t: ) * =.X52iïa

m rrrr *........... ......... 4 x»sr2'ssrus, xi ssaj tissrs : van -- „ a ■ ■—* » -■*--•>- -, f asig.

............-....... ...... .... z xzrz », «u'»r:ïs; s,;tszzzut^tzziz‘z 'h '.ir,..............-"-■*urra
to or -i fiTtraÏ up hRi from ro ^ street  ̂ ™y"*B *** b * "™ro ,o he my gZ » TITt Zj !. a, la

Lemon's ujiper post as shown on toad »« the bays Thr% oT T*i ^ ,b^ 1 b4“ ,n •*«’•»»«*> '*al tbta eowain* he hapfwatd y
K-w.ett'-, plan Frank Bradburv Ln / ’ Ui“ * Tj,y m. s h*C to . 'V, I........! I««i «too to.'.*, to, I

saw Sear*' post in a position other - 6 "! onr ol ,be- models K„, , - * 1 , r **/* s,a< »Whm*, a» I got * fat, sight He ordered then, out erf i
than that Hated hv the pla,nulls quartet 'Z***' M 1’’ 'U,i,*b' 1 *•» «w wH they Haitiul k, ,«*.
but aa h* did not toe the ground uni St?m pu0!n* -^V-s ., ..lever / "i,th’ * - ^  ̂ ««de l ktnUW k, <Mw6mto, «rom km mi
ni September, too, b» ewdeme U T" *"**** ^ ** *>*- la, to „„ // **f * **“*’» ,*»< »!fh rroHla'l^-toS

"It appears that when Lemon ap- ,*** “ Ktbri Rf*'»rd. jkeep atoadt *rf‘ 'l hade'hta .. *. *** f1*** •»*-,«»** Vtofey H# clHee Î

plied for -record-on Jh, , ‘‘'1' / “L1*^ R,,,wrd-.”*♦*•< 't*«4 evroie*.' he replied to * aetHMa n, km rlJthr!^ ^ T-"- **b*4*4 •**»’ »•» "•*<» fa th*
189». he described his Water as being / r,! ,h,ldo,i 'he pan »ud |<jok«d -, it u» - c-■- , W'rt2^! * »*»e naaingmn 1
3,1» feel’ long, and hr attached to his °^4f.mwtw m46n<'r 1* »« of See. but the i.edllMqg of my thw* »i4akfm.t<,<‘ ! *** •**';*** a ciwh to ’In HUlinB
alfidavit a sketch showing the ground U/K krlto* 8 "Ho* «tore is natur- e%teee.Hy ,*»*,«,ed him bleak fa j aad »w iatodoa hat he bad HaH derod from their hn»531
Stoked' by hlm. As su aad « ««ire atomue uf at -Zi Iz ' -X *" M* ti -xnro atotti* ^ «% M tefl
tto lower end of creek claim No .54 ’/// /aRf' rlfr< 1 » •*» m Rt, prnM1, *” ,b4‘ 1 *"t <“» «>*« **r -adi«[^l

«• by IM lenfh wbtob_,. pukla, Mw Kelton timed o, . dT nZTZ ZLt î* <Wr" T*»,**'**»»' Serorti torotir

Itowson’s most popular ac.rom I pen u. , T lZ ^ **' toy “*** .« "*^« • —7 M to t
M,s »,unf, -, a gtoerai favorile.dw.,' Jtoto L TZT*' ‘**** '* •«*? ql

a* “*•«*•’ has a p*,« in wbl<* f But you woo l nap me » * he i* 2LT o wew «8 W« • UrtWI

up from the lower end id claim Mli* E rvc-mao has * sUong part aa
Mr FawWm. » mruto It-w-U1 —L.-lpsh widow “CtorowJ* s#e 

/A* itomee up. xirqkto _liu I»' t» VowH,! man/
feefe. and on the next daj |,f .burned ''«- to' T »hr cociid make aa w 

* *p«« The first sketch shows the «,rf,vr«**»t » tor artarui.tioa ,t '
Lemon claup adjcuiuag thr kceiwr | w<>uid <rfaU> increase tbe effet jj 

and the second sketch »how> h*‘r Att4Sie I

tto upper line erf the Um, « |*m, * Tt"' •“!*«* of ito caat la ooe , , —
feet o* to the Keetar ground ,j «>, <B,B,>r to-portaace aad cootost* ei X “~
tost sketeb is correct Thu sudden- **4Ï*ï' Mr ‘tondoa. -od „ Z
change af dtotaacye in order that the Ml Trwba J

applaant m,sht obtain a grant fql - „-/,**/**** * vwr Neitotom, elj V 
ull sised claim, * in bq opmtou te 1 ^ 7* Htwr»leed ’ will be give* / 

sponaibte tor the <Mk-ult> ... »„» . *
hair in finding tor actual pos.tom ol ^ 'TIL î>d*'- <■
ito down stream Keek»: M. «A / ***"«*■
tto deh-ndaat's own plan (Nr <M CnT J? * *"*«“«■ « <*d 

plan filed torqibl. show, that ^

kSâïïèSwSaiSS •
‘C-S, '< tto up Stream -nd d t*, The Plunger at Auditorium £
oBjclaim i* cor reel ; ; ;; ||

;• Taking into consideratioa all the
Card Thanks. »'.de.^ adt^m-a* in tto*

T*e «nâertigned dea.ro» te «torero to the atewi«»i,.n
ê-1" k-» »'«•=«!$ >.« bawson fits deep **». «.»ng.-
<|i:jH*9“wS, -w-ts of $ted- ““/E pfacetftiatore Hr SroeL-wW»

lffi.22T ZSi p 2 ~~ a
m gtau-tti ti. those who ban ,«1* 'H t *Itb *** -Seapc toent B » J 

NAtewng hi-; hanten of sorrow / !'“*«■ rm tte Harwell pkro !
' /Rank mubtimer .v Xudiwium-im- pw„, j

4srl^rtJppi»: at ’ ^iditetiian. ;

Imported English Underwear and Hosiery
The Finest Goods on Earth.

We have them In All Weight» apd Qualities.
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tS^oanuiteed Unshrinkat^l

* " ----- ~T 1 J
Good House Greeted Initial Per

formance Which Made a 
Big Hit.

•Over a Survey Which is 
Alleged to Take Off 

Twenty Feet.

Protests

HERSHBERti ê CO.,. - FIRST AVE.. Dleeetly C#p AtirMt iw,

ft Bachelor’s Romance
*:i

rrth pi* wc wore 
four h»u>cs and ,*«, oat; 
a modest ractahfeifcf, ,1 
toward tor toy waa. t, 
wanted to win bis coafii

■

:
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— A lengthy communication 
ccived from the collector ofi customs 
at Whitehorse giving a li.sikof I 
bonded goods that bad passed 
through that putt within the lae,

Z'ZZ ,He Seid H W44 11 *** l,ad hem sent outside had been filled.

nients as after tkey left WhUtooro'r JlL^av^^hrokéd^fl Ta! ! he
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